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hovess to Negatives, Slides. dence considered by the War- 

and X-Rays of President’s |" Co™ as the hands of | 
This in. 

Boy Will Be Restricted _. ‘ie sustice Department, 
The X-rays and photographs: 

tnay oe or deposited in the 

como 

This Bes Acting Attor- 
ral Ramsey Clark of- 

    

Justice. Department. 

A Justice Department spokes- | 
  

tified, said tonight that the © 
action was prompted in part by | 
a numberof recent books that . 

‘expressed doubt about ‘The 

wl » Warren Commission's conclu- 

. By FRED P. GRAHAM ~ sions concerning the asassina- | 

_. Special to The New York Times : +tion, 

' WASHINGTON; Nov. 1--The i * Detaife on Restrictions. 

Justice -Department disclosed | ' 
tonight that photographs and: 
X-rays taken of President Ken- - 

nedy's body at the autopsy after _ 
his assassination were turned . 
over.to the National Archives [granted to law-enfpreement of- ° 

yesterday. by the Kennedy . ficials of all Federal investiga- 

family, ‘ _ |tive agencies. 

- ‘The 65 X-rays, color slides: | No public display or release 

and black and white negatives - ‘will be permitted. 
will be available to Federal law-: _ For the next five years ac- 

enforcement officials. However, © °°5® by scholars and other un- 

for the next five years access . official investigators will be 

by scholars and other unofficial eras only with the specific 
, t of the Kenney family. 

investigators will be or ihe 
only with the consent of 
Kennedy family, 

The material had been with. 
held .by the family ‘for reasons {study the items. 

‘of. taste. As had been ‘previous- ed These limitations will remain 

{in effect throughout the life- 

[times of Mrs. Kennedy, the late 

‘sion, although Chief Justice ‘ President's parents, Mr. and 

‘Earl Warren, who headed the | i'Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy, and 

‘commission, iad * viewed it. © | 2) ‘the President's brothers and| 

* The limit§tions om access to | tgisters and his two children. 

Filing of Data—Doubts on © 
. Warren Study a-Reason - 

  

According to the spokesman, 

the items will be restricted as 

.| follows: 
Access will be immediately   

Fre 

£ Volume 1, Page 371, shows the! - 

ve gedes s subject ‘to Hmitations re 

ons imposed by the ; 

: OPEN 0 LAW AGENCIES Saves at the ‘request of ra 

Justice Department Asked: man, who asked not to be iden- : 

2 five years, the ily will ¢ 

qualified pa! oat ogists 

(asd other medical: exyerts to | jhe 

bautopey surgeon, and had asked 
= would 

Purther 5 fying on 
iEPresident 

Sublished a etimony, in 

vy surgeon replied: , 
pay “I do not believe, sir, that), 
bine availability of the pictures 
a would materially assist _the}. 
Leommission.” , oe : 

x. 

Questioned by Warren . 
Asked by Mr. Specter about|; 

the other photographs, Com-|. 
*mander Humes said these would)’. 
show more accurately and in|’ 
detail the character of the 
wounds, giving perhaps a more} 

} graphic picture. / 
*. Chief Justice Warren, who 
Was presiding, then asked: 

i “Tf we had the pictures here 
and you could look them over 

| again... would it cause you 
to change any of the testimony 
you have given here?” 
Commander Humes replied: 

tion the best of my recollec- 
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The commission concluded! : 

that President Kennedy andj’ 
i Gov. John B. Connally Jr. of 

exas had been struck by the 
ome ame bullet, which passed first 
through the President. 

Some éritics contended the)” 
bullet had not passed through} - 

the President's body and sug-|~ 
gested that the pictures and 
X-Rays taken at the autopsy 
were being suppressed to con- 

ceal the truth. These critics im- 
plied that another bullet, per- 

- haps fired by another assassin, 

ahad atruck Governor Connally.i . 

-It has been widely reported 

that the Secret Service deliv-| 

. ered ‘all the undeveloped 2 
’ tures and ‘X-rays to the 
nedy family. 

Today, 
‘and another of the three 

physicians who performed the 

autopsy, J. Thornton Boswell, 

went to the National Archives 

and authenticated the X-Rays 

rand pictures as those taken 

during the autopsy. Both 

physicians are now stationed at, 

e Bethesda Naval Hospital. 
‘The third ‘physician, Col}, 

Yet A.. Finck,- de on duty inf! 

i Vsetnam. 
’ The radiologist who took the] - 

i X-Rays, whose name was not|". 

pgiven tonight, also authentic-j! 
’ rated the X-Rays. : 

| Doctors” Testimony C 

i According to the Justice De- 

.+President and. Governor . Con- 

him in|: 
of}, 

  

"net study it. from 
_staifapoint. 
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ion, Mr, Chief Justice, it avould) | 

Commander Humes} 

., | entire body of evidence consid- 

“therconreningion 
“m single bullet had —— . the 

ce Mie te 

‘they saw 

The spokesman 
~ahey were merely trying. to au- 
thenticate the material” and did 

i Medical 

  

there were 14 X-rays, 25 dlack 
“and white negatives and 26 
~four-by-five-inch color trans- 
_Parencies. The spokesman gave 

one reason for the depart- 
<inent’s request for the data the 
‘desire to complete the historical 
ryecord of the assassination. 
ty ‘He added that he was “sure 
“that the questions which some 
-of these books helped to raise 
“in the eye of the public” helped!. 
-lead to the Justice - _Depart- 
ment’s action. 

Questions about the pictures 
shave been raised in recent 
books that dispute the Warren 

2: Gommission’s conclusions. The 
‘ most widely publicized of these,| . 
“Inquest: The Warren Commis-|. 
sion and the Establishment. of 
Truth,” by Edward Jay Epsteity 
quoted from Federal Bureau of 

a
r
n
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_<Investigation reports saying the 
bullet that struck the President 

2 in the back of the head did not 
go through. 

) Later, F.BIL sources ‘said 
these reports were in error. 
But Mr. Epstein and otber 
eritics continued to demand the 
pictures and X-rays as proof. 
* "Another book, “Rush to 

‘ Judgment,” by“ Mark Lane, 
ptressed the same theme. = 

= « Government Takes Evidence — 
- an earlier action tdday,_ 

acting Attorney Ge 
sey Clark took title fo: the’ 

) .Fedéral Gvernment to all jthe_ 
.- ‘phygical evidence consid by 

the Warren Commission, - 
New York Daily News 

New York Herald Tribune 

New York Post 

The New York Times fx _/ _ 

eneeting undcr * Pe. of” 1965 
that authorized -thim to ide 
wich articles should be 

ed in ihe National Archi es 
Mr. k .concluded that ‘ 
nati al interest requires 

ered by the commission” to be 
C preserved intact. 
{ In 2 poignant recount of the. 

  

    Jetter to the Archives signed by 
: 5 a lawyer-for the executors of : 

' the Kennedy estate—Mrs, Ken-" 
nedy and the President's “proth- 
ers, Senators Robert F. Kennedy - 

ot and Edward iM tunnecessary for ts members to 
Z Xeunsiy ot Mex an , review the photographs or X-| “age oft cot Sk ek the 

LA AO 70.6 2X8 Snaiter had interviewed), ee 

NOS Soop: Rut NOY eae ees ad 
ne “ . Ip . 

s ‘the materiat were included in a 

  

+ Arlen Specter, who was a key} 

| {Warren Commission lawyer and |. 

'{s.now District Attorney of}: 

3 Philadelphia, has reported that]. 

: sthe commission, in investigat-|' 

‘ing the circumstances of the 

‘assassination, decided it was 

: of-Rays apd pictures. 
In their testimony 
‘arren Commission, ‘both 
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| | partment spokesman, the two 

| Navy doctors who authenticated 

tthe material today both said 

| they saw nothing new in the 

before the 

Wi th said|: 

‘!¢heir examination of the Presi-/ 
- dent's body indicated that, the 

«Memorabilia of the as a= 
‘tion, he listed first “one 6.5 mm. 
Mannlicher-Carcano’ rifle, with 
telescdpic | tient, -serinl: 
C2766, . inchiding alin ig and cgrt- 
ridge elt P.” Ba? 

    

     

  

  
 


